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RECEIPTS

The 1000000 Mark is Easily
Passed

A CHANCE Hilt rilKK UKI1VKKV

Tlm FlrillFiiililln Tor MthHiir A lrt
trr Cnrrlor Synlrm Atlnliiril Ornitiml
Hut IroiiimiHTil llnln Atiirnlriiii llrrt
Hugnr Coinimiiy Urrliirrn llUMrnilft

From Mcimlnyn Onily t

Tho postofllco receipts hnvo exceeded

tho 10000 necessary before application
can bo made for n froo delivery carrier
fiyRtein nml It now rests partly with the
municipal nut limit les nml partly with
tho ofllelals of tho poMolllco department
whether or not Norfolk nlmll hnvo thin

Rrcnt convoiilenco
Postmaster Hprechors books show that

for tho flsciil year ending 1bI noro

was but ono month when tho receipts
fell below 700 whllo Romo months
allowed rcculpts of moro than 1 000

Tho following llgures show tho com ¬

parison of tho receipts of tho fiscal your
ending July 11808 with that just olosod
by quarters

For tho quarter ending September 110

1807 thorooolpts woro 1008 02 quarter
oniliiiK Docomborlll 1807 Sanfwtll j

quartor ending Maroh 111 1808 081158

quartor ending Imio 10 1808 1110011

making a total for that fiscal year of

8or7a5
For tho quarter ending Soptombor HO

J808 tho receipts woro 227810 quar ¬

ter ending Docombor ill 1808 302080
quartor oudhig March ill 1800 2tW020

quartor ending Juno 10 1800 2B 1007
making a total for tho fiscal year just
closed of if 1 01 01 08

This Bhows a gain lu revenue during
tho pnst fiscal year of 11 I47l ami Is an
averngo gain of 0fii0 per mouth

Another interesting foaturo In theso
figures is that whilo tho dltioronco in
the receipts between tho highest and
lowest quarter of 1807 1I8 was 18047

tho greatost dlfforonco between quarter ¬

ly receipts of tho fiscal yoar just cloBod

was but 1178 lit indicating that tho
business hns boon steady aud tho iucronBO

a substantial ouo which is not likely to
bo reduced during tho fiscal year just
opened

This is not tho ontiro receipts of the
office boiug but that recoivod from tho
Halo of stamps stamped envelopes postal
cards and from box rents

Will Tiiy Oumlorly Dividend
The Weekly Statistical Sugar Trado

Journal published in Now York pub-

lishes
¬

tho following regarding the
American Boot Sugar company which
owns tho Norfolk factory Aftor July
Jst this company proposos to pay quar
terly dividends on Its preferred stock on
the basis of six per cent per annum It
has already declared tho interest duo on
this stook undor tho agreement betwoen
tho original owners of tho four plants
taken iuto tho company aud tho under-
writers

¬

All holders of proferred stock
recorded on Juno 22d are entitled to this
interest say ouo aud oue half per cent
covering Uio quarter from April lBt to
July 1st

Wo noted the organization of this
company In our Statistical of February
2d

Its capital is 20000000 of which
16000000 is in preferred and 15000000
in common stock All of this has now
been issued except 1000000 of pre ¬

ferred Tho four factories taken ovor at
that time from tho Oxnard Hamilton

Cutting interests wero those situated
at Grand Island and Norfolk Nebraska
and Chluo and Oxnard California
Tho aggregate capacity of theso plants
is 3750 tons of beets daily The officers
of the company are President Henry
T Oxnard Vice President James Q
Oxnard Chairman of tho Board W
Jlaynard Cutting Treasurer S D
Schenok Secretary Geo W GiddlngB
The board of directors includes H T
Oxnard J G Oxnard W B Cutting
B P Cutting Dumont Clarke G P
Peabody E M Bulkley Audolph Haas
and J G Hamilton Zabriskle Burrill
and Murray are tho counsel

Meeting of Doctor
The semi annual meeting of tho Elk

horn Yulley Medical society will bo hold

in the city hall ou Tuesday July 11 af ¬

ternoon aud evening The following is
the program

Call to order at 3 p in Heading of
minutes Report of committee ou cro- -

dentlals Election of uow members
Report of standiug committees

Tim

Presidential address Certalu Legal
Relations of Physicians to Patients Dr
P A Long Madison

A Case of Asteo Malacia Dr G P
Clements OlarkBOu

Report of a case A Foetus Dying at
Pourth Month of Gestation Carried by
tho Mother Five Months Thereafter
Dr J M OCouuell Ponca

Pharmacology Dr A L Muirhead
WinBide

Cerebral Haemorrhage Dr J M

Aiken Omaha
To Do or Not to Do In the Lying in

JRoom Dr M L Hildretb Lyons
A Paper Title not given Dr Win

31 Deariug Asylum Lincolu
Inflammation of the Gall bladder

and its Appendages Dr O O Allison

Omaha
Operations for Gall btoneB Dr P H

Salter Norfolk
Practical Exhibition of the Roentgen

Hay and Kxnmlnatlon of Cases with tho
Kluroscope 1rof 11 U Funk Unttlo
Creek

Whooping Cough Dr FH Salter
Norfolk

Mraln Cyst Opriatlnu Koliof of
Symptoms Dr 11 H Davis Omnha

Vicarious Menstruation Dr 11

Kindred Meadow Orovo
Infantllo lneiimoiila Dr 1 l

Rowso Wakefield
Snrglcnl Treatment of llernln Dr

J N Warren Sioux City la

A NEW FUEL

Ciilldim Klrrtrlr Oil lltirnrr Solvr

llio Jiitnlldii of Cliiuiiirn
nml Kriiiiiiiuy

12 H Waterman of TamoBtowil N D
has on exhibition at Walters second
hand store an invention that is likely to
revolutionize tho method heretofore- - em ¬

ployed of running tho cookstovo It is
tho Calkins EloctiloOil Humor and Mr
Waterman Is superintendent of tho Pa
olfio and central divisions of this country

Tho burner attaches to any ordinary
cookstovo Is a simple contilvanco nud
uses cither orudo or refined potroloum
ns its fuolwhich apparently gives all tho
results whoro coal Is used at a cost It Ih

said very much reducod from that of coal
not counting tho convenience to tho
housowifo in tho matter of clcanltnoss
aud utility

Tho fuol Is foil from an ordinary tank
into tho burner which ocouploB ono of
tho holes on top tho stovo Tho How of
oil and intensity of tho hoat produced
can bo legulated much more easily aud
quiokly than an ordinary coal lire and n
degree of heat from ordinarily warm to
rod hot can bo maintaluotl at will

The draft is reooivod at tho top of tho
burner so that all tho odor is carried up
thoohimney Aftor tho burner becomes
hot it generates a gas which heats tho
ontiro Btove top tank ovou and all
Tho burner is simply constructed easily
cleaned aud not easily put out of order

Tho iuvontiou is a wonder aud It only
requires nu exhibition of its merits to
sell it Mr Waterman is hiring ngeuts
to sell tho burner

Km Km Mo TritiiMtur
Tho following transfers of rail estate

aro roported by Chostor A Pullor man ¬

ager of tho MadiBon county ubstraot
otlloo at Norfolk
Sarah P Hayos trusteo to

Frederick HolllugBworth wd
lot 18 block 1 Hivorsldo Park
Norfolk 1C0 00

Margarot A Owens to Fred ¬

erick M Morer wd neJJ 7 22
2 H7J0

Herman Hogrofe and wife to
Frederick M Mozer qcd nej
7 DO 1- -

Ella L Latimer and husbaud to
Hattio A Squlor wd lot 15

blook 1 Hivorsldo park Nor
folk 00

Uiiltod States of America to
Hoyo Ubbon pat sw4 10 22 1

Hoyo Ubben aud wife to Dauiol

1 00

50

Schoor wd avrU 10 22 4 J1000 00

A New Land or ho Sky llooklet
The Land of tho Sky tho popular

designation for tho Ashevillo Plateau
WeBtern North Carolina has boen largo
ly advertised by tho Southern Railway
for a number of years on account of tho
health aud pleasure resorts and tho beau-

tiful
¬

scenery of that section whero the
Southern Railway crosses the Blue
Ridge mountains

The Southern Railway has just isBued
a new and most attractive booklet with
appropriate half tone cuts and reading
matter and they tre being sent out free
to any address by Mr 5 O Beam Jr
N W P A Southern Railway 80
Adams street Chicago

Doe Coffee Agree With You
If not drink Gralu O made from

pure grains A lady writes Tho first
time I made Graln 0 I did not like it
but after using it for one week nothing
would iuduce me to go backto coffee
It uourishes and feeds tho system The
children can driuk it freely with great
benefit It is tho strengthening sub
stance of puro grains Get n package
today from your grocer follow tho
directions in making it and you will
havo a dolicious and healthful table
boverage for old and young 15 and 25c

HetterTluiu None
A well was recently bored ou the

Thomas Morloy fnm seven miles south
of Hebron which Is 157 ftet deep Tho
well is withu 150 feet of tho bed of Dry
Creek and at n depth of 27 feet lime
stone was stuck DiJlHug through 118

feet of that soap stone was reached
through which a drill of 03 feet was
made when salt water rushed to the
surface and there now stnuds 125 feet of
cold salt water in the well with the sup ¬

ply practlcully iuexhaustiblo Hobrou
Journal

Letter LUt
List of letters remaining nncallod for

at the postofilce July Si 1800

O Alison Jennie Benedict A L
Bryan M J Cordeal May Evans H S

Gllleyhey Martha Green Joslo Hansen
S B Halloway O Johnson B O Kel ¬

ly O Leancauk Wm Newoell Wm
Roberston WJ Smith Henry Wright

If not called for in 30 days will be
sent to the dead letter office

Parties calling for any of the above
please say advertised

P P Spbecher P M

Farm and city loani
The Duklakd Tkubt Co
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GALA DAYIN MANILA

Americans Spaniards and Fili-

pinos

¬

Celebrate the Fourth

HAVANA JOINS IN TUB RMOICIXU

Bmutl lliiii Kxplodn KlrfornrUnr In tlm
Uiitmn Inplliil Aiiiurlcnnt In London
OUlinito AmhnMiirior Chimin Holds
Two Lnvccti In Honor of lie Dny

Manila July C There was u great
celebration of tho Fourth hero with
fireworks bands playing decorations
everywhere Tho foreign ships and
consulates Including tho Spanish
raised their colors in conjunction with
tho Stars and Stripes All nationalities
enjoyed what tho Spanish papers termed

tho fiesta of North America News ¬

boys shouted Fourth of July editions
soldiers paraded tho town throwing
ilrucrackers from the batteries on the
water front In tho afternoon tho
Lunetu was crowded with Americans
Filipinos and Spaniards to hear tho con-

cert
¬

A hundred Filipinos played Amer-

ican
¬

tunes Several hundred toys and
girls Filipinos Spaniards and Chinese
from the publio scIiooIh each carrying
an American flag sang America in a
curious mixture of dialect A general
celebration at night was rondered im ¬

practicable by tho law requiring tbo
streets to bo cleared at 8110 p m

Tho negotiations between tho Spanish
oilloors and Agulnaldo at Tarlao con
corning the Spanish prisoners in tho
hands of tho Filipinos have resulted In
n partial agreement According to un ¬

official reports tho insurgents have
promised to release the sick soldiers
who number over 100 and tho civil
officials but they intend to keep the
friars expecting that tho church will
finally pay a heavy ransom It la re ¬

ported that the civilian prisoners aro
being concentrated at Tarlac und Aparri
as well as some of tho other ports re-

cently
¬

opened from which they could
bo shipped to Manila Tho Spaniards
nssert that tho Filipinos aro impressing
all tho milita y prisoners into engineer ¬

ing hospital and clerical work

Cutmn Youth Celrbritt the Fourth
Havana July 5 Tho Prado and

other streets of Havana wero u noisy
yesterday doubtless as any quarter of
Now York Chicago or San Francisco
Cuban youngsters caught tho infection
and wero given many a dime to buy
firecrackers which they religiously in
vested Somo enthusiastic Cuban an ¬

nexationist hired a band gave 800
American flugs to boys and men who
would march and then paraded tho
streets for two hours drawing large
and cheering crowds

Fourth of Inly In London
London July 5 Ambassador and

Mrs Ghouto celebrated the Fourth with
receptions both at tho United States
embassy and ut their residence Both
buildings wore tastefully decorated with
flags and flowers representing tho na-

tional
¬

colors Tho guests included Sir
William Collins tho queens master of
ceremonies Samuel T Clemens and
Mrs Clemens Senator and Mrs Mark
A Hanua Senator and Mrs Henry
Cabot Lodgo and Consul General and
Mrs William M Osboruo

KANSANSWANTTO RETURN
Funiton Write State Official Suggesting

InterceNKlon With the President
Topeka July 5 Bolloving that tho

Kansas soldiers in the Philippines have
done their full duty Brigadier General
Funston bus written to the governor
and other state officers and friends in
Topeka suggesting that intercession
with the president to have tbo Kansas
regiment seat home at onoe will be ap ¬

preciated General Funston is very
careful in his communication to convey
the idea that tho Kansans are not mak ¬

ing themselves liable to the charge of
insubordination in this matter by mak ¬

ing this request yot he 6ays
They have stuck to their posts

every man of them and aro entitled to
relief Now that so many regular troops
are here I believe the Kansas boys
would like to get homo Not a man of
them bos asked me to take this liberty
I 6imply do it because I am sure the
men would appreciate it They have
been at the front constantly nnd bear
tho marks of the rough campaign

Injunction Agalnit Foremans Book
Hoku Koxu July 5 Messrs Kelly

Walsh tho publishers have been
compelled by an injunction of tho su ¬

preme court to oeaso publishing John
Foremans new book on the Philippines
because United States Consul Pratt has
brought an action for libel on account
of his alleged interview with Aguinaldo
in which he was said to have promised
the Philippine leaders independence if
they would help tho United Statos in
tho war against Spain which Pratt
claims Is false Tho book is therefore
prohibited by order of tho supreme
court

Editor Assembling at Portland
Portland Ore July 6 A special

train of 18 sleepers arrived over the Or
egou Railway and Navigation bringing
450 delegates to the Mtb annual conven ¬

tion of the National Editorial associa ¬

tion which meets here today There
are about 750 delegates in the city The
convention will contttwe for three days

On Body Ileoavwcs
Chicago July 5 The oharred re ¬

mains of Mrs Jobm Diehlo ware today
nnoarthed from the rains of the burned
Western Paper Stock company build ¬

ing Thfl remains were identified by
her husband who was one of the work
era in the ruins No other bodies have
beea recovejod

Drowned la Bmssob MlfT
Adel la July 5 Hntrl Basse

aged M dm drowwui lb tVe Racoooa
river last evening Basil in otsnpaer
witk fbsM o4ber ohm WM Mining t
toe rttar khUwj of Up oUy

TAMMANY CELEBRATES
llrjrtii nml tlm Clilcnifo Iliilfonn lomlly

li errd liy tlio Ansciuhly
Nkw Yohk July 5 Tammany Hall

celebrated Independence day as cus ¬

tomary at the Fourteenth street wig ¬

wam Tho gathering was remarkable
for its unexpected features

Hogg of Texas created a sensation
by tho manner in which ho Introduced
tho name of Mr Bryan und tho Chicago
platform to tho assembly Mr Bryans
iituno was received with tremendous ap ¬

plause Tho boom which was launched
for Augustus Van Wyck had a very in ¬

different reception It had been ar ¬

ranged that Congressman James D
Richardson of Teuuessco should speak
but he was unablo to nttend and Gov-
ernor

¬

Hogg was asked to speak In his
place When Governor Hogg aroso ho
received a hearty welcome mid ho in ¬

dulged in a fow remarks that seemed to
pleaho tho Tammany men Immensely
After a few moments which ho used In
outlining the well established principles
of Democracy Governor Hogg began a
phillippio which set tho house in an up-

roar
¬

The applause began whon ho as
hertod that next year the Democratic
party would declare for tho free and un ¬

limited coinage of silver at tho ratio of
10 to 1 Men who hud uppenred to be
half asleep woke up with u
start mid joined In tho npplauso
When the speaker promised a plank
in tho platform in which Imperialism
would bo denounced it was evident
these sentiments wero displeasing to
tho Tammany leaders and it was inten ¬

sified when the speaker continued In
this great contest wo want the aid of
united Tammany tho greatest local po ¬

litical organization on earth Wo want
you to close up ranks settle your local
difficulties if they exist mid go arm
in arm with tho stalwart breadwinners
of tho south and west to victory next
year under the lcudorshlp of tho chiv-
alrous

¬

tho dauntless tho matchless
great Amoricuu William J Bryan

As tho lost words fell from tho lips of
tho speaker tho audiencu was carried
away in an outburst of enthusiastic ap ¬

plause Cheer after choer aroso and
what had started out as a Tammany
love feust became a howling sliver dem-
onstration

¬

BAD STORM AT AINSWORTH
Hull unci Wind Do Grout Damage to Prop ¬

erty Feared Liven Aro Lout
Ainswoktii Neb July 5 The worst

hail and windstorm ever known passed
over this part of the country yesterday
Hailstones measuring ten inches
around fell piling up two and three
feet high in places breaking every
window glass und sash ou tho north and
oust sides of buildings The largest
plate glass a quarter inch thick wero
demolished Limbs two inches thick
wero stripped from trees Hailstones
went through many roofs destroying
tho contents within Tin roofs were
blown off Shinglo roofs were com-
pletely

¬

demolished Hogs cattlo and
horses have been killed All kinds of
crops aro beaten into tho ground and
completely destroyed whero tho hail
fell It is feared somo lives aro lost

Mile Talk at Mansfield
Mansfield O July 5 General Nel-

son
¬

A Miles who is tho guest of Hon
John Sherman to whom the general is
related by marriage was the orator of
the day at the celebration of the Fourth
of July at Sherman Heineman park
The ex secretary was unable to partici-
pate

¬

on account of his health but every
attention was shown General Miles here
and he was accorded an ovation before
went

Colonel Uow Shot
Cedar Rapids la July 5 William

G Dows late colonel of tho Forty ninth
Iowa volunteers was shot and slightly
wounded last evening His brother S
L Dows was handling a revolver when
it was accidentally discharged The
bullet struck Colonel Dows in the hand
passing through it and lodging in the
fleshy part of the thigh

Melklejobu For the Senate
Chicago July 5 First Assistant Sec ¬

retary of War George D Meiklojohn is
a candidate for United States senator
from Nebraska to succeed John M
Thurston whose term expires March
4 1001 Sir Meiklejohn said last even-
ing

¬

that he would bo guided by events

Davenport ltaue Declared OR
Davenpoht July 6 Tho July meet-

ing
¬

of the Mile Track association
which was to have beguu Monday and
laht through Friday was declared off
todav because of rain

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS

At Fort Thomas Ky orders hava
beon received lor tue mobilization or a
new regiment for tho Philippines

David Williams of Webster S D
has been appointed census supervisor
for the eastern district of South Dakota

The largo plant of tho Beacon Light
Lamp compuuy at Now Brunswick N
J was totally destroyed by Are Tues-
day

¬

Loss 1100000
Edwin Jacoby presidont and incor-

porator
¬

of the Toledo and Bowling
Green railroad died at his homo in To-

ledo
¬

Tuesday aged 05 years
Tho quartermaster general has been

notified of the sailing of the transport
Wyefleld one of the newly chartered
stock boats from San Franeisoo for Ma ¬

nila
William J Elliott was Tuesday par ¬

doned from the Ohio penitentiary by
Governor Bushnell Elliott was serv ¬

ing a life santenco for murder in the
second degree

R L Trimble of Covington won the
championship of the state in the regu ¬

lar Fourth of July shoot of tb Ken ¬

tucky Gun club Trimble smashed 60
straight targets

A dispatch from Odessa announces
that a dynamite cartridge exploded near
there Tuesday while the excavation
of a cool mine was in progress and that
44 pereons were killed ana 20 wounded

The Genessee of Rochester N Y
was an easy winner of the first of the
trial races held under the auspices of
the Chicago Yatfet club to select a boat
to send to Toronto to compete or the
Canada cup in August

DREYFUSHMSTRUTll

Prisoner of Devils Isle Masters
Details of His Case

oratitlmh JOES out to friends

Itnlllc IDiin SI ruin or III IrolntiRol
Torture nml I Still Strong In Mlml
Itcnnc Show Ilttle Agltntluu Over
lrernce or Irlnouer

Runxcs July 5 It is impossiblo to
imagine a town talnicr than Renncs
Tho inhabitants continue absolutely in ¬

different to tho presence of Dreyfus
Barely half a dozen persons witnessed
tho visits of counsel und Madame Drey-
fus

¬

to tho prison yesterday Tho town
however is full of detectives who scru-
tinize

¬

all strangers mid a few gendarmes
are patrolling before tho residence of
Madame Dreyfus Matthlou Dreyfus
paid his first visit to his brother yester-
day

¬

tho interview lasting half an hour
The brothers throw themselves into
each others arms Matthiou said he
found his brother aged and broken in
health but not tho physical wreck ho
feared In spite of his sufferings Drey ¬

fus eyes tire as bright and his mind as
clear and his intelligence as clean as
when ho was occupied with his duties
on the general stuff Ho was troubled
with insomnia during tho voyage but has
recovered The prisoner is still suffer ¬

ing from dysentery but it is now slight
and there is every reason to boliovo ho
will rapidly recuperate Eis forces Nat ¬

urally ho is under medical treatment
Matthien found his brother in good

spirits and buoyed up by the necessity
of mustering all his strength for the
coming ordeal und by tho hope that at
last he will hnvo justice done him He
is extremely reserved as to his life on
Devils island which has left nn indeli-
ble

¬

impression nnd remains in Ids mem-
ory

¬

as a horrible nightmare Dreyfus
looks bock to his existence of the past
four years with relief tinged with a
feeling of lrorror of a sane man who has
escaped from a madhouse Ho declares
his brain is almost reeling in tho face of
the mass of documents and explanation
MM Deniago and Laborio arc bringing
out regarding the extraordinary machi ¬

nations of his enemies and the persever-
ing

¬

devotion of his frionds Dreyfus iB

astouished and full of heartfelt gratitudo
at their self sacriilco This feeling is
particularly strong as regards Colonel
Picquart whom ho hardly remembers
anil tho story of whoso persecution has
profoundly moved him

Tleukur Wife Murder Trial
Chicago July 5 Tho Becker wife

murder trial proceeded yesterday des
pito tho Fourth of July Tho prosecu-
tion

¬

closed its case and tho defendant
was on the stand when court adjourned
Beckers attorney informed the jury
that tho defense will prove that George
Sutterlein tho father of Beckers sec-

ond
¬

wife was tho actual murderer of
Mrs Becker and that tho two men to-

gether
¬

disposed of tho body It will be
shown tho attorney said that Sutter-
lein

¬

borrowed money from Becker and
when Mrs Becker demanded its return
a quarrel aroso and Sutterlein killed
tho woman with an iron rod Becker
at tho time of tho killing was in tho
barn

Senator Cullom Injured
Morris Ills July 5 Senator Cullom

who delivered an oration yesterday
was painfully injured by a fall as he
was leaving his hotel Ke stumbled
whilo going down stairs and fell heav-
ily

¬

His back was sprained and his
thigh badly bruised He was able to
deliver his oration but was in severe
pain when he left hero in the evening
for Springfield V

Shot by tleulou Huiband
Marshaixtown la July 6 Appar-

ently
¬

crazed by needless jealousy Jo-

seph
¬

Royka a Bohemian put five bul-
lets

¬

into his wife and then instantly
killed himself by shooting through the
heart The woman is in a precarious
condition

Beware of the Doctors

Patchwork You Can

Cure Yourself at Home

rvtmnivmntmtt

A HUSBAND
SAYS

Ueiore my
wife began using
Mothers Friend
she could hardly
get around I do
not think she
could
get
along
without BBsf

it now She
used it for two
months and it is
a great help to
her She does
her housework
without trouble

ra
faBBBBBBBsfBSl

has
SBSBBBBBBBBBBBB

Mothers Friend
is an external liniment for expectant
mothers to use It gives them
strength to attend to their household
duties almost to the hour of confine-
ment

¬

It is the one and only prepara-
tion

¬

that overcomes morning sickness
and nervousness It is the only
remedy that relaxes and relieves the
strain It is the only remedy that
makes labor short and delivery easy
It is the only remedy that puts the
breasts in condition so that swelling
or rising is impossible Dont take
medicines internally They endangei
the lives of both mother and child

Mothers Friend I sold by druggUU for J I

Send for our free illustrated book

The Bradflcld Regulator Co Atlanta Ga

Pullman Sleeping Cars and
Free Reclining Chair Cars

Through to

CluistiaiiEndeauorCoiiucDtion

DETROST MICH

Via Illinois Central Railway
For tho accomodation of parties going

to Detroit to attend the Christian En-

deavor
¬

convention the Illinois Central
will run through to Detroit via Chicago
and Mich Central Free Reclining Chair
Cars on train No 0 leaving Sioux City
at 7 p m July 4th and leaving Chicago
on the Michigan Central Ry at 10 30
the next morning arriving at Detroit at
0 p m July 5th in ample time for tho
opening session of the convention

Also Pullman sleepers through from
Sioux City to Detroit on the same trains
tho following date to leave Sioux City
at 7 00 p m July 5th and arrive at De-

troit
¬

fi p m of July Oih
A postal card addressed to the under ¬

signed will secure for you full particu-
lars

¬

as to this service sleeper rates re-

servations
¬

railway fare limits of tick-
ets

¬

excursion rates for side trips from
Detroit and folders descriptive of the
beautiful city of Detroit

J F MERRY
A G P A 111 Cent R R

Dabudue Iowa

PATENTS FOREION

EUGENE W JOHNSON
Solicitor and Attorney in Patent Causes

739 New York Ave
WASHINGTON D C

Hlco established 1S69 Charges moderate Cor
roBjxmdenco requested

TURTLE
An Authen

Anodyno
nrocn

fliould be kept in every home for accidents
eucli ns IluniB Cute PoUou Wounds Blood
Poison Sore Throat Uest thing known for
Hnrb Wire Cute Try once and you will
neer be without it SoldTQTC nil
by dealers and druggists I Ull LC UIL

HOME CURE

FOR BLOOD POISON
There is not the slightest doubt that the

doctors do more harm than good in treating
Contagious Blood Poison many victims of
this loathsome disease would be much better
off to dny if they had never allowed them
selves to be dosed on mercury and potash the
only remedies which the doctors ever give for
blood poison

Tho doctors are wholly unable to get rid ofthis vile poison and only attempt to heal up the outward appearance of thedisease the sores and eruptions This they do by driving the poison into thesystem and endeavor to keep it shut in with their constant doses of potash
and mercury The mouth and throat and other delicate partB then break outinto sorss and the fight is continued indefinitely the drugs doing the system
more damage than the disease itself

Mr H L Myers 100 Mulberry St Newark H J says I had spent
uuuuicu uuuuo nun mo uuutui wiicii x icauicu uiak
they could do me no good I had large spots all over my
body and these soon broke out into running sores and I
endured all the Buffering which thiB vile disease pro-
duces

¬

I deeided to try B S S as a last resort and was
soon greatly improved I followed closely your Direc-
tions

¬

for Self Treatment and the large splotches on my
chest began to grow paler and smaller and before long
disappeared entirely I was soon cured perfectly and my
skin has been aa clear as glass ever since I cured my¬
self at home after the doctors had failed completely

It ib valuable time thrown away to expect the doctors
to cure Contagious Blood Poison for the disease is be

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbH

U S AND

PROCURED

OIL tic
tvm
t i ci 11 It

it
I

¬

yond their Bkill swifts Bpecihc

S S S FOR THE BLOOD
tets in an entirely different way from potash and mercury it forces the

Soison out of the system and gets rid of it entirely Hence it cures thewhile other remedies only shut the poison in where it lurks foreverconstantly undermining the constitution Our Bystem of private home treat ¬

ment places a cure within the reach of all We give all necessary medieal ad¬
vice free of charge and save the patient the embarrassment of oublicitWrite for full information to Swift Specific Co Atlanta Ga
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